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The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
BRITISH WILL 
· f XTEND IDATE 
OF ULTIMATIUM 
• 
WEDNESDAY, l 
_ ... 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready·roofing remember thnt 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and foe Ru-ber-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
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, to Ye n .u en w th nt>arl)· thrl.'t' I with mnchlno gun1<. 
,. ! ' hundred nnd tWt•nty thouPnnd dollnri' 1 F' h -<>--- ~ 
• : worth or liquor, bod s11nl1 11horlly nt· • . • • . 1g. t on ~uty 7 . - :.) 
• l ter p11tllni; out from ll11ha 11111'4. Thr.1 :-.:~.\\ 'onK. ''•Y i .. J P~ll \\ lllar11 Last Band Captured ii Little Gent's Boots, sizes 1 65 . -l'lltlro rnr110 WBll lo~t and Obi' or two ;ind L\lll'I All«~! F'lrpo to-!lay al11:nNI -
& · 1-E ot the "crew dmwnl'!l. thl' rl!port said. jll~Ucles tor n mnt1·h to b~· hrld In lb~ nt:llLI:>:, Mn)' 16 -The IMl band ot , 1'I 
''PALMER'' 
GASOLINE nnd KEROSENE . 
Motor Engines 
3, 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P. 
Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
( ;uilt to meet the drmands of Fishermen who 
~ow and appreciate the merits of an engine. 
6.asy to control, thoroughly dependable and sub-
~an tiatly built to stand the strain of severe work 
around our shores. 
J.lso parts for engines. Order now to avoid delay. 
~ WRITE OR CALL • 
JRANKUNS' AGENCIES, LTD., ;:.. 6, 7~ 9, .OD ly : : : :. • ~ . __ 0 _ _............ l \aclnttr or :\rw York not la.tt>r than nc1111hll<'oo11 opN•at1n1 In Wle1klo"'·  :_:., t-E B k R R .ruly 7th, accur1llnl:" to nn unnouncl'- were e:\pture11 thla mornlor. aftfr a J;:it 
:.i tE rea up um unners ,· rnent to-day h)' 'l'~x Rll'k:trd. Tht• rtercf' en1a11;emf.'nt In which 'ht'lrh. 435 \\'ater Street, St. John's. 
•• ;;) i.::-I . • , • _ wlnn1•r wlll be matched with Jnct; IPatltr. PlrlnkNl Wlll klllf'cl. : • td tr ., 
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::. : _ make an attl'mpt lo bre11k up uu.-
::1 . t >"= ring or bootl•«Rl'l'll Opl'r1lln« the 
Youths' Boots, 9 
~ :\forltlme liquor niark<'l off the ~Pv.1' 
to l 3 "», l5 up '>€ Jersey thrN> mile limit, by tiling 11 C. •te complaint In lbt' 1-'edcrul Ul'll!'lcl 
-.,e Court a«&l n'lt 111x llll'n, bt'lll'\'M to ~I 
~ Boys' " size t to 5 z.65 up ~ the hr"'"" or the ring. 
:::. _. te Long Life Due To ~ ~ Bed at Four Jn The 
~ W ' h ' • - ' Morning and Arising 
Si omen s one & two strap s oes z.zo up !E at Noon 
tE ~ Women's black r. tan Oxfords 3 ~~ up tel LO;;DO:\. Mn~Thrtt buodrecl 
::1 ~ .Cini >E ml'mh<'MI or the Hou11l' or C'ommon11. 
:!ol >E repreacnt.'ltlvNI or a ll polltlt'al tac-
::t Women's Laced Boots from 3 50 up .elttona jolnPd In a grl'at t ·lbute to-day ~ • ' ~ to T. P. O'Connor, fAther oC the. 
::t ~ Houal', on the O<'rn11lon of hl11 ll'fl'Dt)' 
:;. 
1 
fifth birthday annlvl'tsary. Stanley 
~ tE llaldwlo V.'11>1 tuMtmlllltl'r. nnd th~ 
Men's Laced Boots fron 3.65 pair up i >E 
1
.puker• were 1c11der1 or th• nrlou .. 
::. >€ 'i'·lnp or the fto111e. Tay Pay • 'IH!O 
~ ·>€ I present.ell with n gold s outr box, flllt'd 
5; ~ 1,wlth 11outr. of which the a«l'd states-
~ _ mrui I~ an lnvrterall' u~rr. Mr. ::.. Bo'wr1·ng Bros Ltd-~ ~;~o.::i:··u~: ;:"~,;!n:~:.~l~r b;tt~~:; .~ '•, 
1 
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0o JOO Want to tell tbe Fltdwr. 111e., wbai JOG hoe for Mlt? Wiii. 
theft. pat Joar 811 In THK fJ8H. 
IRDN'S PAPBR. 
{ 
.. 
BKITISB 
COLONEL· 
Is the best obtai1111ble 
in plug tobacco. 
~l"hat's why we ·say · 
~he "lJtmost" 
1~· Plug Smokloa 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Cll.\PTElt XX.XIX 
' THE 
TAKJ! IT FOR • 
BOWEL TROUBLES 
CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
A.PPL Y IT l'OB • 
SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS· 
SORE THROAT 
M4il Or.t~rs receive prompt attention. 
fi ~ Smallwood, 
fi Zl8 & Z20 ~er 1St., St.Johil's, 
:.~a:~c::~~e::a:~~~~~a:~J:::~~e:3:0s:a::a:~:::&::aJ 
Howard's· -E~nb~rg~ 
~ .. ..;,,. . 
BORAX SOAP 
{ 
Admitted to be the fin~t piece ~f SO AP 
the market. It is becomiog more popular 
by day. Use no other. Stocked by all the 
ding grocers both in the CITY and OUT-
ORTS. 
' 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
ahy's Skin TroaLlu 
Chdln:r, ac;.tdlai:, llk!Jl 1rrl-
tatlona Ancl l:chlnit, burnJllC' ec• 
· Mma. 41'0 q.ulckly A.n4 thol'· 
oushl)' roll~ aa4 th• elcln 
kopl DO!t, iaaooth aucl Y• lo:ott 
bT th41 U&3 or . , 
· Dr.~. Ointment 
AppJT 4all7 after tbo W!a. 
MAY 
'&lLqR a~tli, ~\OrH!BR, 
:ZBJ ·ontl.~83 ~anw. &. J"Y'4 
' 
• 
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• ftalv, I have been uble to peruse a subscription 1s annexed to the pmn-THE ITALIAN M' AR KET .1ovcrnmcnt or Newfoundland, in 
1
subscr!be. ror. share$. and a form of 
C!Onfidential pamphlet printed by' phlet. 
"Squarci" Rome, for which it ap· I It will be seen that in the body of 
pen~ clear that an endeavor is be· the pamphlet the prospect or cam- (Copy)-
~Y ~ DICATE FOR\1ED TO EXPLOIT BALTIC FISH- in~ mnJe to form a Company called plete exemption from custoa,s duty To the Secretary, Bolrd of~ 
' . ERlES BY AG REE:\IENT WITH GERMANY-ONE "Societ:i .1.tnl.iana lndustria Pesc~, .. ts 10 be held out to ~ public as &!' St. John's, * 
WAY \\'HEREBY REPARATIONS ARE HOPED at the m1t1auve or. H.R.H. Fe~m- inducement to subscribe, but . thas .Dear Sirs:-Now tliO ~ • 1 " • , ,. 1 · and of Savoy, Prance or Jl_dme. does not appear at ftrst si&ht &o.be ation of ~ into l·OR 1l\ IT.\LIAN~INTERESTING CORRE.S-. The pamphlet s:iys that 11 fleet or'in agreement with the forlcast or has pracuQJly cot~m 
PON DEX CE FR0)I LIEUT. COL. BERNARpy tnrge 1rn ... ters will fish on the Com-' receipts and expenditures which is son, I woutd like t0 
WHO URGES CASH SALES AND REGULATION pun)··s account in the North Sea annexed to the document On the tention to c:enu, i 
OF SHIP~lENTS and on 1he coast or lc~lnnd. ~r- 'receipts side figurq "Sale of 7200 come under my 
• 
1 
• ranAcmcnts hove been made -..•h1ch tons of salt cod delivered in Italy ation, and. which • 
• . - . "·ill ensure the existence or n suit·! and pllSSCd throuih the Cuit0111 may help to ~oar 
ti J11or Evcrun~ AJv~nt,' lfavo1 the scheme; bu1 11 ~1us1 b•: able fishing base in Gcn11nnv, H e 81 Lire 2.72 per klio" but uation and improvO"' 
n,·.. Sir. Pl.!'1~~ p1!bh..,h 1h ~l rcmcmbcrcd that. the l!ahon gov· .where there 'Wilt be ,.harvcs, rncil- th~us .sa mean that the ood' will year. 
,. do ~d ktt::r:. • cccm:d from err.ment are mnkm~ serious clfort<\ ities for fitting out 1he 1ra-. ters and h is ~ ~ny 2.72 for Custom House C 
1. l:ol .A F. Bernard . • and rc~umc · to. rcJu~ _the .cost of roodstu~s. and dr;ing establishmenis. Bonded ware. c~~~ ~. similar to those paid, for I" ~~ 
r .,, Ph1hr A Soml.'r... .LS<I·· H.B.M .. I '.ith this m view the)' mny gtve the hou-;cs ,..ill be pro\'ided at this Ger· ·n t ~cc by Embassies and Govern- ~at~vcbC '1 ~,_, 
Con 111 Gcncr.:I Nark:.._ "f:t..: m·, nc<.:t:~s:u ~ Hn:mci:il .suport• 10 t~c mnn port "hich will cnnbl.: th ~ fish j ~1!;ts \\.hen they import goods from mbJect 11 d 1';"::!m IO~ 
rnni .1"c.:1 m .y t>c of m1,·r.:~ 1 . 1oj>.ynd1cnte "hosc estimates o~ _th.cir to be landed for preparation ,.·ith· ubrond, and not acq.aat duty. Tbe ~r:;; du'llbed out ·;.;;. 
• •ir 1.:,\J1:...... "ntc::; amountl> to about one m1lhon out duty. and will also provide spnce results of the sale arc estimated' at ~ dlanl-th ii 0 ~ ~ 1:1)r and on b: h:tlf uf 1hc dol~nrs. . . .\ ~or storin~ in bond nil the. mater· Lire 19,SIW,000 amt lho profits are o~n. that ~: un~ a :-: ·~" Foundland Bo:arJ or I unhcr. 1t. will be noted:~h:t.t the 1ul" neccssnry for the fimnf! out put dotin at Lire 2;584,000. I imr Z::'~ as between ·m~ 
Tr:idc. trn\l lcrs. Ashing plnnt!.. e1c, ,.111 be Pnd rcpnirin~ of vessels. and the add on infonnation which I have 0 bail bad ~~ 0 rHNEST A. !>,nN. pur .. hnsed from. Gennnny / on ac· .,rovisions of 1he crews. The Ital· received rrom a l+od 80W'Cle, tbat :- ri!. dprin d-~i'foar \:~' 15 1 ~1.:J. count or ~1.:p~rnuons. nnd tJtl~ 1here inn. Government. the pamphlet the scheme by no eant ftndl 11111· Ov P tbs; .I ,,g~ 
_ fore no 1naunl expense -\111 be state~. being desirous of freeing It· venal favor am tho N9*a doe m;.leit .. -~-{ai; ~\:tr.!h .:1. ; ~'2'. necessary. nl)· from its.dependence on foreign firms who deal in 1 aocl~a.t ,,,,: ... 1'!11~fl 
I h:l\'e. the honor to be, countries for its gsh supply,. has it is probable tbat "' 
· 1 • Sccrd".rv. B'.l;ird or Trade, , Sir. . looked ~pen the plans of the c:om- n started it will 
· St. Johns. Nth! Y ou~ rn11hfull\'. pnnr w11h fn\•or und has decided Italian 8llJ ,._ .. ,..,.,._,""°-"' 
nc11 Sir. I h1wc the hot1ur 1{1 (Sgd J A. E. BERNARD. thnt 1he fishine plant etc.. may bo aware 
1 , :lu•\; a copv uf c-.rtJin corrc~- Lieu! . .Col. ourchascd in Gennany on account ln M • 
I idc•lCC "h1.:h pa:..-.cd bct"'l'en H. or rcpnrarions, in accordance with. 
ll .\\ Consul General in !\.1,lcs N:irles. Feb. 27, Hl23. agreements v.·hich have receqdr. 
1 J th i: Bri11sh Embas:;, nt Ro1111.:. R .. h C 1 G . i. 1 I been concluded by the two \!.\ 
. ,,._.r "h1ch I hud niriC1u• c~011 ·1.: :·a· nil~ onsu nte \:'l'le 41 men1s. 
n~ns ;tnd .:onsultations '' i1h 1hc Sir: - 1 have received ):.our let1er The law relative to Rlhori 
f, r:nc1·. of the 241h instnnt relcuivc to a re· provtd b)' the Italian P...a 
It ,, 111 be no1eJ 1hnt :he p.ur,phlct 1 por1 that the llnlian govemmcf!t. ·in March, 1922 grants to ltal reft-rred 10 is ' of a confidcnti:il n 1· con Junction with Germany, were ing enterprises exemption 
a:re and 1hc.'retorc cJnno1 bt.• ;'!IS· endeavoring to form :i syndic:ue to ty for the importation of 
~ t on in 1010: bu1 the rc'jmuc con· fish Northcm Seas. the German cd fish and exemption from 
:..in:.- :tll 1hc main points and dear· Govt.?mment supplying trawlers, d'. the_ importation or pniserv"ea: 
I\ $C l,. out 1hc.: ob1cct 01 the ; 1r:>1· 1 perts nnd dryin~ plnnt at and exempts them also for a 
311\C of the formation or the S"n· Emsen: and that the fish WOU\J I od uf ten years. from the tu OJI 
di •. nc bl• admitted into Italy free ~ "richeua mobile" and afJ other tax• "' 
l m.w add th.i< I hu,·e hnd :nte~- dutv. ~ · cs on industrial profits. uo to atimit ed. in \1~"" ... ith mo~! of the impor:cr• \ ln reply l h:l\'e 1he honor to rr. of ten rcr cent. In view or the races •!$inst Brit 
h:I\! on lhc sub JCCI. a rtd 1hn1 !!i?ner· , port lhnt lw th.! kindness or Lt.·Col._ -;er forth above. the directors or the Company all 
. Ii\' speaking 1hc\' do not grca:h B~marJ. the rc!prt.'!>cntati\'e or t.he comp:mr call upon the public to formed. 
CLEVE LA.RD. 
.· . 
•ii ifn?i'l.olO~ ... 
Js tbl\ net retUml 
quality qf shore now ....ae ·:ftlmalllei 
~t lhirty .shillings. ea 
I venture to sugest tbat no btb· At :~11!1 
er factor bas bad so much to do • 
with bringing about the present ru- i tufrs u beef, mutton, oort, 
inous state or the market. an to ct on the market at a c:haJSet ~ 
exp!US my opinion that there rill~ rathan the retailer .could our .fl!h. · · 
be no change for the better in he N •. the consumer 1s no ph1lan- (S 
situation unless shippers take he thr past. and however ~voury . • R 
matter in hand and demand that steak may seem to him he wall 
importers shall sell their fish OD a notl hesitate to favor a joint of beef ------
cash basis. ir h <.ost him a few lircs less per Ru~f1ber 80.0tS Quality kil~. The percentage of "~nds" ltas t-urthrr the aovemment hav• • -'-bee t t Th fin has ow • " . " S .S Seal la dae at 4 o'd-n 00 grea · e 1 e lj he and are actually engaged m · pls.<'Cd when consume;.s were will fin ing ways ond means of lower ortunoon from ~ward. 
mg to accept_ any quality f~h at a~· I in' the cost or living. and the)' - -· • 
) 
Both these 
lines 
are sold by 
all up-to-date 
Dealers. 
I , 
A new model built spe~ially 
to · ineet the needs of 
N'ewfoundlanders I 
I 
~ 
Lumb~r111e11, 
a11d Mi11ers. 
Tile ~owledge thus gained by experience was carefully con-
sa:ler•. 'Tfie boots were remodelled and reinforced at all points or 
extra st~n, until complete success was attained. ..., 
Cleveland Boots are made on a large tree designed to give 
pknty of foot room so that two pairs of socks can be worn and the 
boot,:-Vill pulf on and off easily. 
The Cleveland Boot has a heavy rolled edge extension sole ' 
~xrcnding entirely around the boot. This acts as a' bumper and pro-
t<;cts the gum uppers from chafing. 
The gum uppers of Cleveland Boots are made from pure rubber 
and under a special process of vulcanization that insures the boot 
against cracking when exposed to severe hea't or cold. 
WE ALSO SELL THE F AMOGS 
. .. 
U:uddy doOIS 
. . . 
Buddy Boots are a little better. than 
the bes_t and cost no 1nore. 
I 
The Ctevelana RubbeFi Co •. 
~®®®•r ~ , . 
most ~ny pnce; they require tbe1r m n business. For nearly a year The Portia left Forta11e Br~ 
mon~y s worth and reel bo~nd to 1 :t yndicate presided O\'er by 1 l.R.
1 
this morning going 11orth. 
~et tt; The .ract that _there is prac· I H. t the Prince of Udine has been • --
ticnll~ no pnmc left m the market I enpged in devising measures and Tb" S. 5. Kyle ten Port •• 
and. t_hat the stocks of No. 2 are 1 fo"'1ing rlnns v.·hich will enable qun nt 4 o'cl°':k J"•terdat 
s11fr1c1ent to. last out . t~e season the · Italians 10 catch, cure and im-: noon gotni; to North SJ111197 ... 
speaks for ttsclf, and u. rs possible I poft all the codfi!'h they requin'. I l\\Jrth Sydner tb~ KJI• wQI 
that a better understanding bet" ecn Thtir . ricld or aciion. is to t.e th,~ 1 dlrf'ct to St. Jobn • and wJ1l 
merchant. and fishcf'.lllan would. f.O I No•th Sea and Icelandic waters anJ ~o t:\'rmancnt rcpnlra to lier 
ror to nuse the standard or q~phty 1h; idea is that Germany. by wa; lor 
and to net be.tier result:.. ":J for or (reparations. should furnish a' --
ns I have been able to obscn ,. n suitable base. trawlers. fishing gear! The s.s. Clyde Aiied at lt o'otOOIC: 
'trea~ deal of the fish has been etci. and Italy the necessary crews; 111i11 mornlni: for Follo and •DI :mlk• 
he:tvaly sa~ted, and some .very rough 7,?>0 tons or salt cod are to be de· all ports or call from F'olo to IAWlllot 
and a fair. _amount skm hest~d. li\·i.red into this country free '>r portt'. The ablp wlll 1 .. Ye LewlQOrtit 
: "'h1l.e quahtre!i have been so mix- duty. the price to be lire. :z.U p r (In :'llonday and from there will man 
ed m the sa~e casks that bU)'C1'.5 kilo. or lire 136 per quints!, which the u11ual port11 of call on Ute OnlD ~ave been . ~iven many opportunr· at 9rcsent rate or exchange me:ins Day route. 
~~~ of a\'01d111g what wou~d ot~er- ah · 1 twenty·cig.ht shillings. ·fh., 
ise _have bee~ he.avy lo~s. , . di;~tors of the Company call upon 
This las~ pomt is a scnous point th~fpublic to subscri~ the a111ou.u 
hr the sh1p~e~; ror. when su<.fl a of lire 30,0CO.COO, about 300,000 
,-"~c occurs. ~t 1s no l~nger. a q11cs· rounds sterling. 
ll!lll or the difference '" pm."C ~l\'0 
or three shillings) between " t>riinc" -=~-~~-==-=~~""'"".~':"'.":':====:=========~ 
and "seconds"; 11 is considtrcd a -------------------...-..,.,.,.--~~---= 
breath or con tr act and the i m r·.>rtt'r -~II'" 1111111 'lll1111111111ll ll'"m1111llll11111t1t111!1l11111111111!11'111111111l1il'1mm11111111111 di)~ one or three things:- -=~==111111111•1 1111111111 l1t11111tl 111111111• 111111111• •11111111 111111111• lt1tm 
Co) Refuses to tllke deliv<!ry. 
(b} Olfers to sell for account of - -~hipper.I-~ ---=-= (d Takes le~al proceedin.,ts 'l· 
gainst shipper. NOTICE Whichever course CJf i.et1on i.. ~ 
tal en the shipper is bound to be Ja 
the s1:1ferer. and it has h 1;•11ere1! i;: 
lh.'t whereas the fish hart bqen r= ~ rr!'t rly culled. packed a1 .. 1 htW II· ::: • • 
( J a loss of half a ¢rOllo'O . , .,. q?qn· ~== . NewloObdland Govero11enl I t.11 n1 r.ht have been in' , ·rcJ . fht- :fl '"<Porter has hud to refui:t :·~ h"h 1= 
In sum as twenty-one shillin~:. n:e = :_-_ Coastal Mall Service :-c'."'le:ly is obvious. 
Quantity . ~-~ 
The quantity or shore fish has ~01 ~ 
been excessive: but unrortunat~h· 
the amount surricient for one \'ear's 
consumption has been crowded i'Jto 
six months with the attendant fre. 
suit that prices ha\'e steadily dedin· 
I Mf and shOW no SitnS Of recGV~fV 
; thoueh there cannot be much more 
I fish to c;ome Forward tl\is scuon. 
I A careruUy planned system for the: 
j refCUlatinJt or shipments. basc.i JP· 
on the periodical requirements l of 
I the consumer. w6uld appear to b~ 
a necessitv if we •re to aet remun 
erative prices throuKftout the ycu 
Prius 
Up to less than two vears aao It· 
: aly was In the hands or the COf\I· 
1 munists: the whole economic sv. 
I' tern of the counhY was disloCated: rarminc was di1COura~ and even 
Freight for S. S. SEAL for usual Weste~n 
· ports of call. going as far as Channel, wlll be 
received at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
• Brothers, Limited, from 7.a.m. to-day, Wed· 
.1esday, May 16th init. 
VV,H. CAVE, 
~ ' 
' 
I• forbidden ; canJe were left to db wholesale in the Meis; crops lay 
rottin' on tho cround :-.nd no on~ 111J1"'""'"'"""lftlllh-
dared raise a ftnpr. Now, bower· !...l.~""="~tl~l~lnt::,:.:tl:.:.;.11t';..."11;,;::.;"'::•"""""':;....;;:::••::•ll;.;....;;:;:;;o.....-;::;:;;;.;.;._;;::::-.....,.;;: 
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r THE ·EVENING AnVOC fl ST. JOHN'~:· NEWFOUNDLAND. fttAY 16, 
. W. F. CO;\KER. Galeral Muqer 
a. BIB~ · • • ~ &lanqer 
The Tory Trouble-Makers · 
, Again at Their Old Work 
The 'ltallalr) Corresponde~ce 
. ~---.....:·-----~ 
Let the Merchants Act 
We publish to·day ,,n p1ge 3 some interesting correspondence with 
reference to the Italian market. It tells or n scheme whereby Italian 
fishermen propose to fish the Nonhern seas in order to bring their 
own catch to I talv and ri:duce prices. Whether the .J tali ans can s tand 
the rigours of the Northern Seas remains to be seen. If it is suc-
cessful to any extent, it will probably affect Newfoundland. though 
Lt. Col. Bernard ends his communication with the remai1c that " the 
scheme is not receiving that whole-hearted s upport which wa.s expe~t· 
ed rrom the importers." 
The appeal to the Exporters of N rid. fish to ins is t upon outright 
and cash ::ales is not a new idea. With reference to consignments 
Lt. Col. Bernard says: "Its · (consignment) universal appJlcaUon here 
• between lmporlft"I and retailen has had a dmtroas effect. on 
prka during the lut four or five monllll, and wUI continue to do 10 
....._ lldppen as a whole take drastic tl.ep8 to put an end to it." 
It ia up to the Exportll'$ to get sogether, not only to save their 
own buelnesses, but to inculcate a brighter outlook for the present 
eeaon. The exporters have had evidence enough that consignment is 
tM ste•tett eYil we have to contend witJI, and they now have another 
opportunity to tbow their patriotism and wholehearted belief in the 
Burgeo and LaPollc 
----o--- Small (Go\•t.) . . . . ... . 
ADVOCATI ALtV!BTISE L,~ TSE ADVOCA1't Ch11mbers (Opp.) .. •. . . 
"I Ayolded &.. Operation 
Appendlcltlii Disappeared" 
fl.rs. Jama W.U., Udora, bat., writea>-
"l took • ~vere pain in mr 
ri1ht aide. It wu YeTY bad 
at time.a. I tried Dill and tablets 
without gainin1 anr relief. The 
doctor proDounced it chronic 
aJipendicitis. I druded an 
operation and a friend adv~ 
Dr. Clme'• Kidney.trrer Pill•. · 
I med them and not only ob-
..--:.-.-- taiaed relief from paia, hat I · 
btlieve it hu completelv freed 
di of appendicitil. •• it is llOW 
oYet a rear .-U I haH la'Ul 
•'IJ' of th& oli:I .,...--.. " 
Dr. Claue's IU .. ey.Jber ~ 
AT ALL DEALERS. . . 
GOALD S. DOYLB, l>Mlli••r~ 
' 
---'~---
Total Returns 
Government . . . . . . . . .' 22 men 
Opposition . . . . . . . . . . 13 men 
• • i Published by Authority 
His Excellency the Covemor in 
C.Ouncil has been plt;ased to ap-
point Mr. Nelson lncram (Glover· 
town, 8. B.) to be a surveyor or 
lumber; Mr. Nathaniel Smith. <Bay 
Bull's Ann) to be a member or the 
Oiurdf or England Board or Edu· 
cation ror the District or Randoyn, 
in place or Mr. Edwin Luther. re-
signed. 
DEATH 
PASSENGER AND FREIGltT SEiUVCB 
S'l'. JOHN'S TO HALIFA."t. 
STEEi. STEAMSHIP "SABLE L'" 
S.\ll.1NG E\'ERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight 11 ..:~pted nnd r:itcs quoted to all 
For !>nil ing dntcs and other information, apply 
HARVEY & co. LTD., St. John's. Nnd. 
Farquhar Steamship 
._bllliiili:Mll~l::Wl~·,~ibD~lldllllle 
Know itour Rnllwny1. Tho people or Cuaada own the 
(':lt'ludlnn l\aul)n: I. 1111 'I raJn11 11re comrortl\ble and Us St-rvl<'C! ~ 
i:uo•t: thf!I l11il11i; tc> mal;<t tru1't'I a 1>lfla1ure. ChlDue rr1end, 0 
"<'lc.oml'd. h 
S.\IUXGS: "" 
BJ.t:f: t'fl!'\~t:L J BOl! l"ICTOJUA- l'j 
"Achlll t'"l0 ' • • • • • • , • • • • • .. • • .. • ... J1111aL"" lSth. ~ 
"Tu.lthYblus .. .. .... , •. •. •..• • , • • •.••• Fthruarv • th i,·-1 
"Tynl111r~u.'" • . • • • . . . . .•• • •.•••••••• Mnrcb 11\. :! 
.\ll)lllt,\I, J l~t: PROJI \.l('TORI.\- ~ 
"Prt'11. '.\lcKlnl .. y" J on. !!nJ "'l'rcs. Jetronoo" F.-b. ilh ~\ 
"rrtl! . .lnck«-in • Jno. I Ith "Pres. Je!Cerson" Peb ith r.! 
"rres. Clnrnu" J,m, 2fith "rres. McKloloy" Har. 3rJ :,; 
C'. r. l'TF.,\ U.!BS FRO"ll U~fOL'TEB- i'°' 
"~uprcu of Australlro" • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . .Jan. JS\h ~ i 
"Emp1 css of A11fa" • • • • • . . • • • • • • • •.. . ,Pl'lt. Z:!nd t~ 
"E111preu or C.aaad"" .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . !\!:Ir. f:11\ "'-'~ 
"f:mpr1:1111 <>• R1111:1tn" •• • • •• •. ••••••• •• •• • Y :ir. !!:!n·J i-·• 
Through t!<-l.e111 b)' u!I 111c11merfl. tt 
l-'or turtl11 r lr.Jormntlon, :applJ' to ;, 
J. W. S • .JOH~STOU. J 
Of'nl'l'al A1uiat. ~ 
Bo11rd ot TndC' Bid~. fj 
tlOYl,moa.•ed.trl,U 
~aa:oa:a~~~~~~~~ 
Lasts Longest 
BABBITJ'S 
BORAX 
SOAP 
.1776 SOAP POWDER 
'BEST LYE 
\ 
• 
\ 
, THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
" 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Stop a ··Minute! 
'\. 
Each and every ingredient 
in Royal Baking Powder is 
wholesome. 
You would not hesitate to 
use any one of them by i~. 
Will the baking powder you 
u:se stand this test? 
Read the ingredient clause 
on· the label and decide for 
yourself. 
Made from Cream of Tartar 
I 
derived from grape$ 
C;ntains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Taste 
J\MDE LN CANADA 
FLORENCE LASSANDRA 
EXECUTED FOR 
POLICEMAN'S MURDER 
happenings for Florence Lassandra. 
She followed Picarillo into the luc-
rative bye-paths of Whiskey runn-
ing across the British Columbian 
border in the Crow's Nest. She fol-
lowed Picarillo in the death car 
when they made their mad dash 
revenge into Coleman that ended in • 
the slaying or Constable Steve Law-
• son. She Followed him into the 
~ hands or the law ::ind now "she has 
.- followed him into eternity. 
Out111ardly Calm . 
Mrs. Lassandrn spent the night in 
prayer with the priest. She ate no 
breakfast contrasting with the bacon 
nnd eggs, tonst and coffee that Picar 
illo ate with equanimity just l\i=fore 
the death summons. With firm step 
. Floren\:e lassandra began the long 
wnlk from the woman's building a-
cross the jail yard and to the gate-
way to eternity. She faltered forl----------~~~"""'i~ 
an instnnt as the grim scaffold ''as 
reached. The liquid notes of a 
robin suddenly and startlingly pour- Two bone harpoons t 
ed into the gloom of the morning, peat in Holdomea, Eat 
n draft or hope. ' claltnecl to be. ~--,...~~ 
''Wh)' do they hanit me when I round or maa'i )miCiilfllf.'.~ 
did not do an)•thing." she asked and the oalt 
the little group at the foot of the 
scaffold. ' Is there no one here who cla11t 
has got any sympathy ror mo? I 
• for~ivc everybod)".'' 
It w:is nine minutes to six wb 
the blnck cap was adjusted 
I Florence LaSSAndra planPd >ti • t...•mity. Eleven minutes latet 
body ... ·as removed • 
• Dtath I~ 
In each instance cl8aiti 
nounced as practically • 
eOllS. .A rcQUCSt has beell 
11, irh the jail authorities tlilt 
bodies be turned over to the 
tivcs throul!h Father Fidelis for bat 
ial ii' Balt1morc. The ltaliart col· 
l)O}' there has been planning 11 de-
1 monstrative funeral. Tho request 
hllS been rcrerrcd to the Attorney· ~~heraJ. It is likely to be granted I 
with the oromise that the burial be 1 
mo.de in No:-th Edmonton. I ~~~~~~~l_....:.._ 
.lfht las t twenty-four hours of 1 __ 
1~. lire or the man and the woml\n ' Steel Magnate rs 1 1 • Y ur \"'~e spent alone. cxceot ror the • equ tab c treatment of commerce, and Ser 
tfr.r.:cnce nt inten·als of Father Fi- Monument Tu Friend tho position or Government eater· 
E t U It • Alb f J 'l ddis .....___ . · prlsos as recards taxation and legal fays x reme & ena y ID er a a.. ".,'rh'e Inst ~ood-bves were S.'lid to JERSEY CITY. N. J., May 11 (A.P.) lillbllity. ork is long. and hours are 
with Emile f'accarillo Notorious rc1;1ivcs on Monda\• C\"Cnin(! II, hen - StJnding in 1he liolr N:mc Ccme- Ort, 
• L . ! sf •YT Crzilrles Lnssnndra kissed his wiie rer;· here Is a glistcnln~ nc·.v sharr t• MfJJiOD · A d · cning shadows fall Mountain Boo~legger-Fir 'ft oman n i~nst forewcll :md when )'OUn~ : bearing the ephaph '"Effificnt, Faithful ""K Ant st ggling toil but ~ounts 
E t d • za. y . Steve Picnrillo. the indirect cnuse I and Honest." w M d I 1 i nought . xecu e IU -. ears of the whole trnged)•, visited his h hns been erected b)' Elbe~ H: ar e a s ~·i t the "iron wall"; 
~nther. It \vas Steve that wns shot j C:iry, executive he:ad of the t;niteJ _ Th b r up bravely to the end 
:-ORT SASKATCHEWAN, Al-,th2 pd~ner for the Inst time. Pre- in ~he hand bv <;onstnble L.owson I States Srcel Corporarion. in me·nory ~r Tt:e War Office h:i• tssaed Cb<' fol- 1th cerful, smiling face, 
r-..o. ;,\3 , 2.-.(Scar Special)- ceded by W:irden Griggs nnd Sher· dnnn~ n boQtle~mct chase 1~ the. Thomas Murray, ono or Mr. Gary s low,laR atAtemenl:-Some Idea of tM Be°'us~ whatc'er it doth contend, 
rc:n 1::. nig.h tolrli n~ Willis of the ilf Rae 1l,•ith three gunrds amt QC• afrern~ort. and II was\ the ieport frio:ids. who 'Q.Cnt into tbc corporatton lmClenae 1moant O( nrk IDTOITed nnd I 1is pjlticnce wins the race. id~cre :'nd with ~loom)' dn'Q. n and comp:inied by Father Fidelis, n t~'lt ~15 • POn w,ns shot thnt turned n timall boy and dlctl l"'o yc:ir11 :igo jalre.d}' ·ict.-ompllshetl In the dhitrlbu· .. , 
.. "T douJ~ s.;udding ncross u fret· ~rancisca~ monk nod priest .or ~he Pu:~rillo s Sthou~h~ t~ murder on 
1
11s::lst:in1 rrc:is:uer. 1 uou or the mednls and oth<'r decor-I So ,Pnl'" nee have: it's worth your !o;i .,\, .,\:try Florence Lassnndrn, little parish clturch here, Ptcl\T1llo that s.ame . eptem er ny. . ,\\r. Cary h:is. rcarc:S many m')l\C· allona nwarded ser\"ICe lo tho Cre1u . hile 
tt fut: '1mlln 10 be hanged in walked with unfnltpring step to the p · It n~ cl~imh~d :\·.the police 1!1•'1 mcnr:> to departed friend~. Oot:i:tg !wnr may bo gathered from the! f&Ql Tito ~l dark and drear the WQ)I, I J. G. McNEIL 
•l;i~a m 111cnty-four years. follow scnffold. 1 1.c~n. 0• ;" as F an.ng ru5m·Cnni~~ the vilh1ge chureh-y:ud in Whel ton. tbu sln<"e IMun b<>gnn earty In t&l:i Foti oh.sf doth a morning smile ~Emilio P.knrillo to the gnllows . A"' hangman W:i~fidd sterped cxr>.oits rom emie. · ·• (11 IU., near 1hc form on which th.! stc;o:IJmort' thon 3GO.OOO 1914 Stare. 1'5.ooo; .~L!!'!!ll!'!r.f:j~!!!!'!!!!!~~~!!!!!-'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!"!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!i!!i 
Th: $\in ~.nd sca~ly risen nbove up to him to put rlit! black cap on Blamnore :ind. Colemon, Alberta magnate was born, arc 1Mny s:1ine1 iCk111p'I to tht- 1914 Star. 1.780,000 191<?· j - -------- -.~----- ---
::t her.um 11.hen the last chapter him, Picnrillo gro..,..·led " Take that f~• tuny ~onth~.J 00!1~8~!1Y had . te:iring 1hc inscription: "Erectc;i b» 16 "stani. 4.700,000 British War ~led- -LA.:-.'i'9.ljfi.'*1®®®®<£:@i!i®~*~)@)@~@@'i)lll 
1 ~.er1a·:. fatdul bootlegging trag accursed thing away, I can face :h c 3::'° .;a. gir ;lt r imd nn; 1 Elt:c~t H. Garr." .. 111, nnd 4.5GO ooo Victory Mt'dat11 hawe 1 ~~'\!,.:....,"C' 'x;' 
• !:sd been mtten and the law \I hat's i-head with my eyes open." l~S m c 1 1~'?0551 e or h~c 0 · , IM'en engrnv<'d ond luued to olflcen:i, , 1 ..,. 
• l\"tn~ed t the slaying of irs It was explained that the Jaw in-~ to ~their f(.Uns 0: ';1 nr I ,,.,. !fJ.~ · tlod nurses and to the various record 
1 
ii t · 
Steve Lawson, at sis&Od that the black cap muitt be • car ~ e was ere to j , '\~~~ offices tor rank and tile. · C•) t r ~
..... 1nlf ·- - - oo. 1912 Plarillo a "j :.": ._, • -~-• '" •d•llllon lo '""' ,,.,,. "'°' 1 ®I ~ 1 ~:~· PUBLIC NOTICE ~·:::::~t~~=·1:1::~:~~~~:~~lk:~lt~~!f1 ~~-fl r E .. U1 bl'1·she. d by Author~ 1•ty 
M the of- _ nom1111on11, while 110,000 Tirltl•h wn~ it tJ 
Pot' ~.1ed:il11 (broo10> h:ivc been engrnve<l ('f . I , ace de-• Uudrr . .ui Act repr~f!nllng tbe S"u nnd Issued for• personnel oC nnth't' @ i i -i 
lO wealth and John"• Cene.rnl llnspltal (0 Oeont6 lnlJour cor~. The following 1Baur 11 4c\ U 'rJl.. ;nen whiskey- \•., Chapter XIX), ud wllb the op- h:wo also bt'<'n mnde In resp«t ot ~~ ' 
1IOtdel- became proval or lh~ 0oTerrior-ID·Counc11. ~ll11::t nnd merltnrlou.s 11ervle-0 dUt· '.; ~ • For the in formation of the public it is notiFI~ 
UO-:. He was lhe Doard or OoYeroora hllVO nxcd ini: tht' Crc~ War:·-Over 41.000 (! it.at the regulations made und.!r the War Meas-
Blamnor:e AS and prevcrlbt'd lhe follo'wlna llt'.lllc o.f I :.lf!itnry CrCSllU!I. ::3.00I) Dllltlngulahed ~) • A h 23 d J I t . rovided that 
of the Blau·"!o~e I Ceea lo bo levied from and imlcl 11)1 all c•onduct :\ted:als, 129,000 :\fllltory I ~~ I Utes ct, on t C r anuary as ' p 
itiCl....... J1e WIS ll S1ctl-,peraoos who occupy bod• or undergo )lt'dnls, ~!l.000 Mcrltorlou11 Servi~ ~ .. its and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
4w birth. Mn. Lassandra was treatment at lhe uos1>lta1: :ltcdnls. 120,000 Embtem'I to tho~e @ o.P,er like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
in l~Ua. SWe or Fen. :1tcntroncd 111 0111pat.chea. Further- ~'\ b~ by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
E\"ery pcTl!t'') recelTblg acntmcot more . .l.Ui0,000 Sflvcr Wllr bodgt'\ r~. F I d h f II • t t 
At a country school the head· In tbe St. John'e Oeno;al Jto1pltnl hll\•C boon Issued to lndlYldunls who I ~ or gc11cra gui ance, t e 0 owmg ex rac 
master said, "Now, boy!I, I will 1h111t pay reea according to tbe roUoT were cJl!lchugcd trom tbo ser\•lee (£1 -j frpm the Weights and Measures Act ls published: 
give a penny to the first Ind who 101 acalu:- on nc:couot oc wounds or 11lckne11s. 1@ ) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
FRY'S for GootlwilJ.j an-;wer." PUBLIO w .. nos. $1.00 PER DAY. ribbon dtsp:itchod with the, i<Ulro unll I iC AND DELIVEl{Y OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
can R.Sk me a questioh I cannot PERSONS ADMl~D TO THrJ The collcctlvc length or the pl<'cc1 ot ~ti 23 ( 1 
Sevcral tried unsuccessfully un· PERSONS OCC"uPYl:'-10 P"R t- medals would oxtond to ovi-r l.800 it f\\ENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
I:vny year finds 
l rv·i: VH't;3 more 
fir~lv r~tahJished in 
popu.lari1y. · For two 
ccn~urics iL Jias en-
joyed nu uorivallcd 
r!'put~ti(\nfor purity 
and quality. 
Think what aooclwil! 
0 
attaches Lo Fry's 
Pu re n re a k fa.Jt 
Cocoa. 
~.,..,_, .. u ... 1"16 u H&Al<P'A .. 
'Boeollit 
til one boy asked. "Please, sir, if \'ATI: noo~. no.oo rER WEEK mll~. . ~ SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
you s tood up to your neck in soft lN ADDITION TO THU UAILY o • 1 · NLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE JS SPE-
. 
1
. , mud, and I threw a s tone at your VEE OF $1 oo K" G d ~ D HE ~ head, wou1d you duck?" TO co,-ER. ·rrtE COST OF mg eorgc an -ti ALLY AGREED UPON; AN T 
· The question rem:.tined llnlln· DRESSl?\OS. Af\"~ESTH'ETICS. Queen Mnry I..ay g · EIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL p~ 'swel'\..~. AND ro1t TllE USE OF TITE Wreaths on Tomb of I .ALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
<IA • orRnATt~o no o M1 P.ATJE~ Italy's Unknown Soldier ~ t;. r L ur-'D[:;ROOINO OJ'ER.\TION~ WHEAT. PEAS. BEANS, POTATOES AND 
"°!' ' ~ REST U SllAL~ PAY A FEK OJ.' $10.00 IN ROME. ?.!a.y 8-Klng Otorge a:id ~ LOVER SEED, SIX7'Y POUNDS. 
/ / '-. • ADDITION TO THE FEl!:S SPECJ- Quet'n M11ry thl'.s morning laid wreaths ~) • ~~ fl'um Anove. on tho tomb or ltnly'e unknown 101- ~ 1 RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, ~'lo · LIGHTING Evo~y 11ppllca11t for admlaaloo to dJcr and ot Klng Viator Emmanu<!I .{.., " IFTY-SIX POUNDS. , . 
• -~ thu Bo11>ltal muat bring or forward to , second and Kind 1Jwnbcrt. ~ I . ~ · - • tbe superiotcndonL or tbe no1p11"1. l 1'tMnn to th~ pantht'On. where the ii TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, ;!'~ \..... . Int.:aitd~scent Ga~ li~hting er.uncotc 11lr,ncd b1 a dul>· re;l11tlllod t":o· former 8QW'trl'lgna arc borle.d. -~ 'IFTY POUNDS. 
~ ... ~'1 I is the nearest approach to pb.)'alclao that such uppllcaot 11 a · lllo Drlllllb rulers WC!fJ recelnd by ~ { ~ d -l"ght a'ld the mvst rest· proper aubJ'lCt tor no1p1ta1 ~ tho mtntator ot p11b11c 1n1tr,ucdon ~, t BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
ay I , incnt. . and tbc ve.ter:ioa of the ll411an war 1·) ED, FORTY-EIGHT PO.UNDS. ful Jighr for the eyes. Un1tr toe 1;ro\'l1lon• of H:;t Oen- of lndcptinden<-e, 1\'hO. since the dUtb j 
. h eral lfoapllnl t.ct, l!l~~. nil paUenta of Victor f..'mmanuel aocond, n 11,'lll 1 IQEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUN,DS. 
Gas Light ls t e most re· who are UDBblti to 1>111 reu •ball te bnve analn:alnom a guard . OYClr the 
liable light extant, and WC _roqulri!d to brillc wr.b them • cer- , tomb. KIDS Oeorce llaooll bands wwi· . . PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORn· 
can e.speciall~ recommend 1 llkate or tb.ilr laablUl)' lO ~. which I llio eomD&D)' and then with Queen ti UN OS. 
our Radio x Lamp for shop tbllll be alcnetl bJ tb• Realdent Re- M'ary placed the wr•tha M•l'lnj the 
I. h . ltnlD(l omcer, or wheu tbve 11 Do Br1U1b colon. OATS THl"'TY FOUR POUN~S or store ig ting. 1uch omcer b7 • Jastlai of Ute Peac.. • ·From l.be Pan:booa ti•• royal partf J • ' n. . I • • u . 
" Cleramrs o" other mpanalblo dron to the monument of VtctOr BLUE G'RASS SEED, FC)UTEEN POUNDS. 
1>eraonL · Emmanuel Znd In Plana Venula.. 
Tbe SOTerel1na a~Dd•d lb• ~,.. D .:a ~-
• Tb11 fff9 of aanh patl .. ta &llerollOB I· ca• and .-CYOl'Cnll1 laid a maplfl- no :n. • )aJDbl• bJ th1t Commla81cmw CIC Poll- • t li!r--...1~-lo Charil)', bf Y1rtue or tile .... Act.:lcent wreath on .be burial place n oec: aa.,,. '.-..m•· ~- 1IDhe St. John's 
11 d 1 tbe Doud°' Otmraon :th' anknown aotdlcr. The.Ir MaJestlea lontal Secrdirj, 
,. or er 
0 
1 w-. r.-ietlYed 11y tho ltallan ntersm October, J9Z2. e1on1 lllDA,' ~.. of 'tho ::raat war. "·a. non. -. . ::':1Gas ~~ c~ MacNab & Company, Dl•tP.lal.J ,,. ..uu.tt ' &mirn. n tm ••'flCil'P · 9'Mle®6M>fJQM~rNMlll•M18~ 
. " t c 0 I 
' 
' 
• THE ADVOCATE, ST. 
ii 
Obituary 
MARGARET BAMBRICK 
With ~e passing or Margaret 
Bambrick yesterday, tho' city lo~t 
one of its oldest- and most respect-
ed citizens. She was a well known 
figure in the history of the West 
End !'.Dr the past forty years. and 
with her demise we glimpse the old 
order slowly giving way to the new. 
Her recollection of old rime events 
was distinct and vivid, her mem-
ory stored with annecdotage of the 
most interesting kind, and her pas-
sing will be regrette~ by all '1.•ho 
knew her. To her relatives The 
Advocate expresses deepest sym-
pathy. 
PERSONAL~ 
Mr. J . Chl'ea~or u'urln 111 j al I 
present In tho city on a bualneH ~~Ip. Na Ooubl 
SHIPPING NOTES 
Tile S.S. Sachem ts flue h<'rc to-
morrow trom HnUfnx brlngln~ a lorge 
C!lrgo lnell.ldlng some 80 bend of 
cattle 
Mr. T. Le'F'eu:;;;-:r Bu~ID' ar~cd 
In the city yesterday on r.)fftt>rt b,111-
ness trip. • J 
l\lr. Jo11tph J • .tong r rnl!d rJom 
For:o yesterday. 
The "'etldlng of Captnln s. S uto 
and AdJutont C. 'Yoodllind. wlll ke I 
pince at 8 o'clock thla evening In the 
S.A. Citadel, Adelaide Street. n 
Miss Kathleen Wleeman le~t IJ. by 
the Slh'lo yesterday for r\ew ~rll I 
where she will reside In future • ·Ith 
her nunt. Mrs. ~ J 
. r' I Capt. Bob ·nnrtlell of Polar . 1me, 
who rnme here on n v!Alt some w~eka 
ago and went to the lceflctda· 10J thO 
\°lklni;. ret11rned to ~ow York ~~the 
Silvio. ye;tte rdor. : . 
The f<rgyle leFt Burin 
yesrerday
1 
going west. 
• l • 
midnight --- 1~ • l . ~rr. Arthur Hl!ICOCk ~ho 1¥1al 
..... ---0----
G arn es Postponed 
President or the Rego~ Comr~ttee 
lcrt by the Silvia )'eatefday oil • a 
health trip. He was nccomp:anltb>· 
)Jra. Hiscock nnd bl11 numa_ 1111 ~.nst evening's. ~ames in the Mns· frll'nds hope to uc him retu~ lty 
onrc-B. I. S. B1lh~rd Tourn~mc:nt rt'l!tored to his oldtlmc vigor , and 
were postponed owing to the illness h ltk. ; 1 
or the Masonic players. As th¢ I en 
1'\nsonic Ball takes place to-nighll 
the ne~t games will probnbly 101<c WEDDING 
place Fridav evening when 1h·\! IOEla 
•• Masonic will exert every e ffort to win bnck the lead. t'O~rJ,Elt..-ROOXEl'. , • 
A Vl'r)' QlliC'l-;;;-;rcliy 'woodl~i:: I Planes Make 
took pince Yl'Stcrdn>· o.fternoo;:i ol F 1 • ht T 
tbl' home or :\tr. and Mr11 Alex. lloon- lg 0 
e>·. when their daughter. .Francis I 
Victorin was united In tlte I roly • • ~ 1IO 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO C'O~TRA('TORS. 
Seated tenders. addressed to the bonds of lll:urlmony to Llor\I \\~s:on I The worst winter conditions ever known on Labrador, that coat ttcr. '"'" la ti;11 , 
uniler11lgned. will be received at the Fowler. of Topwll. •ri e bride enter- s till tied up with a sixty-mile -wide ice barrier anct little prospec:tS for tare ID OHi Newtomai!Od Moatrtil 
omce of the Depurtment ot l~ubllc ed the drnwlng room le:mlni: on the 1 sntisfactory navigation 10 the far northern fishing stations, is the deficit bas bffn cat. an4 tbere ~ • 1 man la a St.: .1~b~--\\~orka until tweh'c o'clock noon o~ t nrm oc her f?ther. who P"e her I news brou ht back b the frst vis,itors to Northern Labrador for the reatonable prc19peet of Ila belnsl laate of McODl ~llltt· ~lond11y, the twenty el~bll1 tlny or Mn~ I awa)•, the cC!remony belu1; performed g Y _ . tlrely stopped. . . • fton 
Inst.. (rom thoroughly competent by the Rev. J ." o . 1'1o>·ce. lflss season. · Tbe railway al<aatloa la the l1L-n Oltllqr ~an-Tbe Nfld. Poaltr; l 
nrma or persona for the lnsl:lllotlon I Dorothy Rooney, slstt!l O( :he bride The Aerial Survey tliers have gone to the !lUpposed new Alaska colODJ' bu been briefly •lated tli Aaaoc:latlon are gh1q a !tcture Illa-, the beSt 0 a I 
of El.ECRICAI.. CO~DUITS A:\0 . acted as bridesmaid, and . Mr. 'Arch and found the gold claims buried in many feet of snow, and their rt-port by tbe Caudlaa Oovern~1•a atrattd by lantern alldH to the Rope-' undoubtei:lly Bl 
WJRJ:\G A:\0 FOR ELECTRIC FIX· jc owaqs supported the groom. The d t ffe co~ragement to intending v)sitor.s to Trade Cominlutoaer. who writes~ walk Club on Thu~ay nlah~ln the' because most biiJ 
TURES In tho XORlIAL SCHOO!, . yonog "couJlle received mnnr ,·alunblc! • report oes not seem . o o r en ''There are 1,000 atllea or ralhr lntereata or PoultrJ Culture. be Aa-
buldlng on tile Parade Grounds. Sl. , rrl'seots which testified to tl).c Hteern I set out on the sea voyage at a ver y early date. la Newfoundland. The ralhrara a IOClatlon hOl)t'tl to Increase the pro- , lest and most eco~ 
Jobn·a. For"ms to be U&Cd when tender In which they nre bel!t. Aft-er lhel The Aerial Survcr Co. MC themselves large holders or "gold" owned by lbt' Reid Nc••Cound\tn ductton of Clh ond cblcktns IDl'lldr the end. We install 
log as w ell as ptons ond specification rc~epllon t.hl' wedding party motored I claims however and they give us aothing definite in the wny of in· R111lway Comp11n1 l..lmlted. under · . thon e\"e:- tble year. light systems in Sto 
nnd any Information rcQulrrd mar be I to Forl!lll Pond lo· here the bfldr ond f '. ff '. the ofrl areu themselves I c:ontrat't originally made Ip 1898, ~n~j • 
ha<I :it thl:i. om~e during onlce hours. groom wlll 8J)end their bones-moon I ormatton a ecting g ~ . . . amended In 1901, nnd wblch IXllrew Oporto Market tortes, offices and 
The word.ti ·TE"'OER FOR ~l.ECTRIC before to.king· up their Cntnre j)ome atl The aerop~nes of the Acrtal Sur-· ttmc •. Ma,or Cotto~ lan~ing ~he II' AU.Ult, 1951. Tbe railway 'JY•'•'!\1 The report or the .Oporto .'lark-, and our charges I 
At. l?\STAl..l.ATIO=" 1'\0RllAL To11snll . rvey Co .. (Newfoundland) Ltd., Marunsyde 011 a s~1p of ice bes!de con1l1ta or 11 narrow line. r11n~tn~ ct for the week ending May 15th, • "th t 
SCHOOL'" to be wrtt~ro across the have returned to Borwood. nnd fur- the bsnk or the River ~r Exploits, from St. John's to Port aux eu"1e~ received yesterday is as follows:- c~mpanson WI 
face or the en,•etope containing • ther details arc now available of 150 )'ards loog and sixty vards a distance oc 646 miles ond br11nrJ Stocks .. .......... .. 44914 1 given. 
tender. , Masonic Bi,11 '• the now famous flight to the Stag "'ide.\ the aeroplane running Rrty llou to the various seaboard aec~o 1 Consumption . . . . . . . . . . 6286 -
A money guarantee or approved ac- 1 1 --- : I Bay Goldflelds. )"ards before she pulled up. Floats of the c:ouotr)•. such p11r ta ot ) lb' I The schooner E. D. Bailey, report ST JOHN'S I i.ii 
ee11ted llbeque ror THREE Hli~DREU The ent1r1ainment oommill.:b of A non-stop Right was made by will now be Rtted to this aeroplane countr)' aa are oul or touch " "llh ui· ed last week, has entered. • 141 
· 01..:~\;:s lJSC.J.00) r.lust be cnc1011cd the Masorlk club is wor<ing 11.-t<SiJ. M:ajor Cotton from Hn·ke's B:ay, to enable her to carry out s ummer f1'llway11 ore ser•e<I b» a n~t,l -- POWER C 
, .. :.;t ~~cb tender whleh amount •Ill uousl)' to make this 1ur's t~llll, Newfoundland, to Rigolet, Labro- ~in~. I l·oasu11 maJI 1.1teamera. operated b I O. 
bt ope:>. to tort~lture 11hould the ten- \:nicb will be held ill- the CCC. dar, and the Martinsyde made a The m~ht to die Goldfield was the ReJd !\ewrouoctlan<I Compoo)·.
1 
10 t 
der fall lo make necessary legal de- Hall to-night, the belt) yeL Th..: landing ftve miles outiUde 'With on- completely SUC-ce9ful, bul natu1ally j 1919 the opcratlag dtflclt abo1"n bJ- STONE f Angel B 
INiet& a HC11rit1. •ltbla three daJ .. orchestra bas prepared in cacep- ly four gallons of gasoline in her no detailed information c~n ~ giv-
1
tbt> rallway11 11~81 $1.500,000. Durlni, 
a. proper faltllment ot Illa eoa- doaaJ musical program~ ~ in talcs. · A further supply w111 en or tt:e :ictual ure~ o'·mg to the . the 1111 tweh•e month11. however. lh!11 MASON s WANTED - A 
..- or Mt~ btbuf tddidoa to an ~!'I ~ b)' dog-teams as the ice ,.as ~rc~t ad\•antage, obt~med over com· ' detlclt. hu been reduced <o $750.'oo~. heip at boaaewark. Good 
• hi places. pctttors by tile Aerial Survcr Co., I ond the hope ta ex\)rc911ed tba:. whe tho. ri&ht · peraoo; reference 
oas on the • Labrad?r (N~wfoundl1U1d) .l.td .• and th~ as-I.he pulp rnlll11 are operating nl HJI~ \Al ANTED ! Apply to a New Gowt' SCftd. dfa ....r expenenccd an 110C1a!_ed .companies. The Hawkes1l>l'rm·.>-1t'I. 1mfftclent addllo.inal !rij,;IJ~ ·~ _ ~ 
or the oldest inhab- Ba\· I radmg Comp_any and the L~b· 1a11d j l r,,, ••eer trnfflc Wiii he ob.4'.i~· For Bermuda thirty Stone 
&ht the houses rad<'r Gold Depostts. Ltd., being l.•I ru ll :11 c the ruJlw ·v:o sett-:: ' ! , .,. Masons : wages 75c. per hour LOST-Small white 
oovered by a level first on the field before the :1ctu11l l!lt; ·· . , . I with board and lodging; pup female. Finder •Ill ~ l't!~ 
with only the chim- gold rush C0'1tnences. 1 __ . t' 1 1 by leaYlns same at :&l Tbeatn n The ICboolmaster at Motor schooner.. a1~ being fittec!, 1~.\S.\rtA~S ARJ.; t'liTERF.STltlY!\• three to four months' em· znayt5.t:. 
t WIS trapped in his .)U! to take ltle rem:undcr Of th\! Xewrouudlaod's arrolrie. Tbe pliiptf' ployment guarantee~; pas- ------·--------:-
'* two Alaya and a man party to .the Coldlie!ds as soo.n as or the 11111nd are our. 1 eareat nnJ~· sages free both ways. , Th• Glencoe· left Argenria al I.JI 
cwertaead on sn~w 5~ ice <:ond1tlons permit. I bora. and they nrc J!f!Jt: than nel1o:h·' a.m. with 54 passengen and 15 ~ Jlim tapping on the iron cb1m- - bora. for like oursoJve1. they I are Apply afternoons only be· cars of freight. 
'tney to lttnct attention. Stone Masons Wanted 1 nttton11 hol~llng 1110 proud rc; orf o( tween 5 and 6 to Mr. · Grace I ~ The coast is tight~y pac~cd with For Bermuda owning' the oldest overseas porJlq.d ' at Harvey & Co. Ltd .. office. The Sagona arrh·cd al j)W~ i1fYer cap t- Ice for~ t~an Suety miles ,out ~ lof the British Eruplre. The An<tenl". mayltl:?I , Basques at 4.IS·p.m. yc..-sterdil}· 
Order e.l to the St. Jobn'a Hockey gue to sea wluch is as far as the ev~ em ISDtTEllESTS FOR POFR Colony Is ci oome Jun' fled by hlat'br~.1 ?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~= liij fir titalldfa1 by Mr. Re&fnald haney. President ~n see from the aeroplane. and •t Jr~THS WORK. f Conadlana, too, hne a material 'in• 
or tht. League, arrived from Eng· will probably be the middle of June -- I tercal to l'\ekroundland's Wl'lfare. h .. 
· Ye also •111 I joiner-work land 8Y the Sachem and was duly hefbre an\• coast operiu.ion~ caa be Word n11 received lnat nl~ht lbot 1·ou&1 the people or the Island pt  ~ 
Frames. Saah p&ion and jambs' !presented by Secretary J. Walsh, thou~ht of. All the b1~ r.vcrs are . the tut ctraft nf men who left here : cu•tt'mera or ours to n conalt'""'bl AC" KNOWL[OC£0 THE BEST Y[T e etc es, ' · to Captain William' Murphy of opcnin~ up and are bnntZtng down by tbe Slh'ta two week.a a&o a.rrlvod extent. l.aat year they bought fro · i .. ;. r II I Messrs Bowring Brothers .hockey ~undr~ or thou~nds or tons orltlllfd)' at their dt11tlnatlon yeatcrdor. lcanoda goods to the 'voluo 'Of, of ~ : am~ 0 a • kinds. !team, the winners and champions ice wtth a deafening roar. A mt11aogo baa been received from ~little mor~ lhao nine million doJ1-f'i.,• 
All orden stnckly attended to. ' ror 1923. The cup is amongst the The return flight was a race Bermuda n1kln1 tor another draft :;r Auel It wa11 n >•ear or shrinking t rid.: ! 
Work guaranteed ~ 1 best or its kind ro be presented to R~ainst time as the aeroplanes are :tO 1Jlone moaona for •·ork tn thal city due to aner-the-war condlUooa. •J cJt ' 
Formerly known as the pi re a local sporttng association and was fitted with skids and the ice was on one or the big hotels now In c9u,rae 
1
, have borne heavll>· on Nowloundl•nJ. 
Woudworking grounds. I imported by Messrs W. Clouston & rapidly breaking up in Newfound- of constructlob The men are guar- Statlellca tell the story tn !1'0i l ilon· 
B. J. R. I Sons. and is now on exhibition in land. A stop was made at Hawke's anteed four months work. and will bo dmi•cd rorm. · 
Hill of Chips. Messrs Bowring Brothers' Grocery Bay and the Company's ~a..~ ~t paid at the ra\e, or 16 centa per hour. , D'11rlng the riacnl yeor oC u11-1a. ma1t&.~led' 1 Store. . . , Botwood was reached only JUSt in be1ldea their .1f PkeeP. Thei r, 1>411aagca Newtoundl,nd·a Imports trom ~•nu· 
I • "Ill bo paid tioth to nnd from, and1ada1bad a Hlue oC $11,107,642. ln)tbe theJ will be lcavtng bere by the rot101t1og )'Gr 1hHe Imports ,r10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ I. ®~-n~ M~•1~~$l~WLT~~~••i~I I - --____ _,, ent tbere la very llnte work la the ID Cl1h prtceg and Imports from an•t 
R'e1·d Newlo I odl I nd e'· o'y 11·m·1·ted ~~':i ~~;u:'~~:~ll;n!i:: ·:,: r;:::·::·:~cea"ain:. ~o:!t!eal~·~~:ori ::; • gl'tUng the required number. Meaua. 1papqtallon. lmporta trom CaaMahad' 
, · , ., Haney and ComP1U11 'art lookl~ af-1 a value or onlJ $9.077,111 wortb' of· 
---------...... -------------.-------__;><I·~-----~-----,.--~~ FREIGHT NOTICE 
GREEN BAY S~HIP SERVICE. 
.a.Freight for Exploits, Fortune Harbor. Point Lca.;,onjton, N~w ~Y Head, Leading Tic-~ 
kJd; Triton, Pilley's laid., Boot Hr. Springdale, Port Anson, Lush s Brgh t, Ward Hr., Cutwell 
Little Bay Islands, Little Bay, St. Patrick's, Three Arins, Harry·s Hr~, J ackson's Cove, 
h West Arm. Rattling Brook, North West Arm, Nipper's Hr., Sook's Arm, Tilt Cove, Shoe 
e, accepted at the Freight Shed Wednelday, May 16tll, from 9 LID. to 5 p.m. 
~OTRI DAME BAY STBAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route accepfed every Tuesday. 
HUMBERMOUTB-BAm.E HARBOUR ROUTE. 
Next acceptance for tho above route will be advertised. 
er all the arransementa, and ll la . roods u"cted from• Canada to New.J 
.not lmprobtbi1 that after the °four foandlanjl In the IHl ftacal Jear, food· 
mootba t'Ootracl lapses that there I atuct1 aceounted for $6,111,111, tbtt 
will be otber work avallahlo for tbolO 1 prlne1pal Ile~ In whlcb waa flotif, to who may r.leb to remain la tbc aou<b. the valu\ of f3.15U70. Coal ~Oort 
: - ~ I ed from 'c atUUIL a'110n whtcb ~~r.y 
I I Sivia Sails . .. I I WU leYled. wa1 valntd at n.o~H·. I __ wblle coal Imported froat the ~ha Tbe S.S. BtlYla .. lied ror Hall- Ion ror use lo tbe outporta, •Ola 
r,.x and New YMk at 5 pm. 10,ter-I tree of dut1. r9acbed QJa,525*1 
&o1 T.Jie· 1hlp wu dela1ed aner:al; •alae of manafaetared a~lta ati 
boare walll•I' the arrl"HI 4f tb4 a1M>n Canada UPortld to Uawto11adla aa 
~train Which did llOt rtaCh lbe cltJ )' .. r WU tbaa U.tTO.ffO. Delp l , 
till roar p.m. wtth a namber of out- handicap of ll'Mter dlltance. th 
ward puaenpn for · th abtp The United Klqdom " Ila more m 
811Yla toot_,,..,.. ot 110 DUHDlftl "tared articles la Ulla market 
l • ... NeWloondland . o'y., Lbnlled ~~!ari!':!0S: .. ~::: ::::~ a:..u.:..u.:": • ~·· l'llVPb71 CQtj R H Bartleti, . R. tf. fte llapledawa left llaat '.,~-~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~=~~~~;~~~~~~~;;;~i;~,~.~~~~~~C~~rtU~~~~ I.I . jbltqlq. fall ...... 
n.e most humourous play ~hat St. John•s has seen ror 
ye.an. 
. . ' ~up in Mabel's Ro~m 
· · • ' - AT-' . 
. The Casino Theatre. 
Repeated to-nlpt and f1Vftf night this "·eek. 
Plan to 1ee IL 
FAREWELL WEEK· 
or TllB CASINO STOCK ro. 
By ·Special 8rlquest 
"8MILIN' THROUGH" 
On Mondq, ,._... ... W ... '3 nlPt& 
Fll'e'ftll P.lar *JRl88 BYIS"· ...... with a Matfaee 
~ ........... 
s-pertomwe ft..._ ind Frida1 nilfltl. 
• OUR BOAT sllLS SATURDAY. 
